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MlUarv Red Sprlngh.Crrus Thomas- - THE WEAT1TEII.SOCIETY AMIVEBSAB1E3 slbl effort to secure said army post
for our olty. -. v,

v "Resolved, That a copy of these reso
GBAT1TUDE TO BOOSEVELT

EXECCTIVE COMMITTEE MEETS. "Foreeast for 'Tuesday and Wednesday:
Fair Tuesday, and Wednesday, , warmer
Wednesday; fresh northwest winds. ; , ,

Two Choice Upmes on Elisabeth Avenu. frith lots lilt. Both
. . properties have lght , room each; beautifully located. . with, n'

: ' Tw. t tjte clty. lights,' water ind'sewermge.'' sl ;'.

."."t. va show yoo. over these properties and quot jrou prices and

SOpERH M BIAIf LOAN AND TRUST (OlIPANt

To call your attention to the
fact that we ar In better
position , now than ever befor
to handle your banking busl-- -
ness. .

t In lending you moneys In
v handling your out-of-to-

Items, tn rat of, Interest on
. Time and Savings Deposits, In

.V, our liberal dealing with cus--'tomsrs. we can offer you In-
ducements to do business with'

.' this bank.' - -

; coracwi mnoiwi imn. A. DUNN, 'Pre- -. ' --

W. E. HOIr. V , -

A. G. BRF.NIZER, Cash. '
A. T. SPMMEY,- - Asst. CasK.

IE
:f-

BEG

fa

villsj ' J, W. Haeford, Chalybeate
opnngs: ja.,Fulp. Fnlp; H. Q. Scottt.
eajem; A. c. Brownsoiv Asneviue;
ira t. nardy, Washington, N, C.;,R.
I Hollowed, Orsensboro; T, --, U.
Hutohcock, Norwood; Frank H.
Holmes, Clinton; I. B. Poole, Golds
boro; H. A. Knox, Mayeavllle; W. K.
Pavla, Plnevliia; Dr.-- and Mrs. R. &
Primrose, Newborn ; C. A. Scott,
Boardman; Thomas K." Anderson.
8uteevllle; J. MoLarty. Monros: W.
H. Sprunt Wilmington; I B. McBray-e- r.

AahevlU; W, W. WhltUngton,
Snow HtllplCL. Stevens. AshevlUe;a C. Highway, Murphy; J. W. Vaug-hs- n,

Amherst; U B. Wheeler, Aahe-
vllle; Raymond Pollock Dover; W. F.
Hargrove, KJnston; S. D. Booth, Ox-
ford; G. J. Robinson Smlthfleld; R.
A. Whltaker, InsKton; D. T. Tayloe.
Washington. W. 8. Anderson. Wilson;
Frank H. Holmes. Clinton: 'R. D.
Vaughan, Newborn: J. P. Blvlns.
Polk ton: George A. Holme. Winston;
M. H. McBraver. Milton: H. O. Monk.
Trenton; H. X Monk, Spencer; M. F.
morpnew, Marion; R. H. Bpeignt, jr.
Rocky Mount: B. M. HHavnes. Cliff- -
side and J. P. Speight, Rocky Mount

Mlsa . Hattle Miller at Cards this
afternoon In honor of her guest. Miss
Helen Brayton, of Columbia, S. C.

FOR SALE
5.845 acre. 4 miles from Erwln.

Unicoi county. Large Quantity
of timber on the property. The
Southern A Western Railroad runs
along the line of the property for
about 4 miles. The road is now
being extended to tidewater. Also
alongside of railroad la about 4
miles of fine , water power, In the
nature of a large river. Railroad
bridge crosses th river at a point
on th property. Has a mountain
range. The climate and surround-
ings are beyond description. Price
per acre $1.60.

4.000 acres pin and cypress In
Walkalla county, Florida. Also sev
eral 100 acres adjacent to this
tract that could be put into market
as a fine turpentine site, to be fol
lowed by milling. Price $4.00 per
acre.

Wanted More farm and timber
land for Northern buyers.

N. L. Simmonds & Co.,
Real Estate Brokers,
Poetofflce Box 7J,

Charlotte, N. C

BEDDING PLANTS

Cut Flowers and

floral Designs

Scholtz Green Houses

PHONE 2061.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed bids will be received until June

1Mb, 19U4. for the erection of Blacksburg
W. E. church. Church to be built of
cement blocks. Plans snd specifications
can be seen st the office of the under-
signed. Any and all bids subject to dls-prov-

W. E. ANDERSON,
Chairman Building Committee,

Blacksburg, 8. C.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
.ORGANIZED 1865:

Capital asand Surplus, $500,000.00
-- DIRECTORS:

r. X. BROWIf
.CEO. W. BRYA

s. C. BURROUGHS
FRANK GIIiRKATH

at. S. MTKRSr. a McDowpxii
, H. M. MeADKN

, W. B. RUDMAIf
T. XI.' WADE

CIIA& A. W1LJJAMS. -- .

YOUR BUSINESS' SOLICITED
FRANK GILRfATH, Pres.

DAY'S EXERCISES AT DAVIDSOX.

Bev. Oorrn IL. Cornelsoa Deliver
Alumni Atklrrat tn Kunvocan Hall

How and What to Itad- -
' Re. K. D. Hrown. In ' Fill . Mall,

v 8pMb ew "Truth WlUboa JYW'
r Imprompta 6perctaa by , Visiting

" ,. Alumni 4ter. Dr. M. - Bv ' llardla
' ; Elected Trustee lr. ft Alphonno

"'
; fcmjth Deliver Literary Adders

Tolay-Othe- r Event on tbo Pro.
Vi cram me.
Special to The Observer.

V V Davidson College, Mar In the
; Eumenean Society to-nig-ht Rev. Oeo.

. H. Cornelaon was the alumni ora-- ?

tor.' He took aa hie theme. "How and
What to Read." Both elements, the
how and the what, were treated at
length and In a most comprehensive
war.. The address really contained a
great deal of sound advice and di-

rection which the young men who ex
pact to be readers through a life-

time are the stronger and wiser for
hearing It It showed that Mr. Cor-nelso- n,

though himself a young man.
has read what great minds nave nad
to say on the subject and has tried
to get for his own guidance some
practical rules that would make his
perusal of books count for most In
making him a full and a ready man.
Be Introduced his subject with the
statement, made by President Porter,
that the African savage brought by
Ltvingtone to London was able to ap- -

tractate alt that he saw except the
JIbrarlea These had no meaning for
him. He was an untutored barba-
rian.

What to read is no easy matter to
decide. Sir John Lubbock's lint would
net satisfy all tastes. Frederick Har-
rison's catalogue of books still leaves
us In a state of discontent. Ills se-

vere and classical taste as evidenced
by such a list of titles is not catholic
eaougb to please the generality of
van educated people, and many have

found delight in reading Arthur J.
Balfour's "Rectorial Address." In
which he takes issue with Mr. Harri-
son and proceeds. In a most thorough
and unanswerable way. to demonstrate
Che errors In Mr. Harrison's argu-
ment and the untruths in his state-
ments.

How shall one read, fast or slow?
Gladstone. Macaulay and others read
as fast almost as they could turn
the pares- - But over against this Is
the old philosopher, Carlyle, who ad-

vised a very different method. And
why should Macaulay, whoa mem-
ory was like a vice, and why should
Oladstone have read and re-re- their
favorite authors, if the flnrt perusal
bad been effective In making them
masters of the contents of the bonk?
After all the reader must be his own
Judge. The subject. Its Importance,
one's mental powers, are all elements
to help one to a decision ss to how
fast to read.

PHI SOCIETY'S EXERCISES.
In the Phi Society, Rev. K. D.

Brown took aa his theme the society
motto, "Verlte Sans Peur" "Truth
Without Fear." He dwelt on the Im-
portance of seeking, knowing and do-
ing the truth as the salvation of this
and all age. Men, In this day, seem
afraid to know, forgetting the fact
that truth ha- - ever made men tri'f
and brave and good. History, pro-
fane and sacred, abounds with lllus- -
trations of this. The three Hebrew
children in the furnace of fire were
strong In the uonsclouaneas that truth
and right were theirs. John the bap-
tist, to whom the Saviour paid the
tribute that none had been born great-
er then he, proves the same fact. And,
In later history, Luther in his tight
agalnat the papacy; John Knox, the
hero of Scotland, never fearing the
face of man; William the Silent and
his devoted Hollanders are all Inntan-re- s

that history presents to show that
ths truth Is Invincible and muni pre-
vail. It Is truth, not a lie, that blesses
the world. Therefore be men of
truth. .

In the Phi Society the valedictory
oration was delivered by Mr. Stearns,
of Aahevllle, and the reaponne was
made by Mr. lilythe. f lluntersville.
I'ipplotna mere given out by Presi-
dent C. C. Shaw.

In the Kumenean Society the vale-
dictory was spoken by J. V. Moore,
and ths reaponxe by It. '. !ve, both
of South Carolina. President John
McKachern delivered the diploma.
SPEECH KH HY VISITING ALUMNI.

The ususl Impromptu speeches by
visiting alumni with their full quota
ef Jokes, new and old. fresh and vig-
orous, stsle and psllld. were also spe-
cial features of ttio closing exercises
of the evening. These, good and bad,
are slwsys nJoyd. Commencement
would not bo complete without them.

At a meeting of the alumni associa-
tion this evening, Hev. Dr. Martin D.
Hardin, of Charlotte, whs elected a
trustee to sue. eed Mr. Sam Watklns.
of Henderson, who resigned, end Mr.
John MrHween. of Tlmmonsvllle, S.
C, was elected to succeed Hev. Alex-and- er

Hprunt, who Is now on the board
from Charleston Presbytery. The old
officers were Hev. Oeo.
Cornelson, president; Hev. . W.
Drown, vice president; Prof. John I.Xjouglas. secretary. A committee was
appointed to discuss the matter and
i " some srrsngemcnt cou( nott made by tha end of another year
by which a Joint celebration of the '

two literary societies could he heldat commencement thn t ..
ana alumni nrnilnn a r.i.... ,.r,...i.n..... niiun H,i
auditorium In which the entire body
of visitors and others could gnln en- -
trance. As It Is. the society halls dorot begin to have sesMng room tor
even the students.
DR. ALPHONSO SMITH KI'KAKS

TO-DA-

Dr. Alphonno Hmlth
peaks, the bosrd of truatcra meet,th orchestra gives an afternoon con- -

cert, the representatives of the liter- -
ary societies speak and the alumnireception, the soclsl event of

is held In the Biblical
Hall building.

THE IIWITAL $200,000.00

Merdi2rts and Fanners

national Bank

CHARLOTTE, N. C

Ejprraalima of Appreciation to bo
. brm to the President and the Ad-
ministration of the National Gov-
ernment for Their Interest In, and
Contribution to, the gotta of May
Olebrauon tiovcrnor Glenn,
Mayor McXInch and Others Thank
ed for tlie Work that Made the oo
caaio n a Succcwt (Statement from
Finance ttonimlttee -- ,ltl.65 the
Receipts Final Meeting of Com-
mittee Jane 11th.
The central executive committee

which had In charge the celebration
of the Ulst anniversary of the Meck
lenburg Declaration of Independence
last week held an Interesting and Im-

portant meeting at the city hall last
night. A letter was written to Presi-
dent Theodore Roosevelt to express
the appreciation of the body for his
Interest In the celebrations; resolu-
tions were passed thanking the admin-
istration for Its contributions to the
celebration and asking that an army
post be established at Charlotte:
resolutions of thanks to Qovernor R.
B. Olenn and staff were passed:
Mayor S. B. McNInch was given an
expression of the thanks of the com
mute for his seal in making tne oc-
casion what it was; and the business
end of the celebration discussed.

The most Interesting matter besides
the passing of the resolutions was thfc
statement of Mr. L. A. Dodsworth,
chairman of the finance committee, to
the effect that the receipts from the
subscriptions from cltlsens of Char-
lotte had amounted to 12,119, and re-
ceipts from other sources to

making the total receipts 5.

The statement showed that
the disbursements to date were $5,-68- 7.

All settlements have not yet
been made and the final report will
be made at a meeting to be held the
evening of June 11th.

The letter to President Roosevelt
l.i as follows:
"The President, Washington.

Sir.
"The central eexcutlve committee

which had In charge the celebration
last week of the 131st anniversary of
the signing of the Mecklenburic
Declaration of Independence, desires
to convey to Your Kxcellency expres-
sion of its profound thanks for your
Invaluable contributions to the suc-
cess of the occasion. The event in
question was never before celebrated
with anything like so great brilliancy
or with anything like an equal degree
of entertainment to the citizens or
visitors, and for this we and the
whole public freely acknowledge obli-
gation to Your Kxcellency. The
presence of the Marine Hand, of a
body of Marines, Troop 'G.'
Thirteenth Cavalry and two com-
panies of the Seventeenth Infantry
were an inspiration, wnne me nugd
lent us guve added color to a fascinat-
ing scene. All of these contribu-
tions turned thought to Your Kx-

cellency and to the national govern-
ment, and beyond quentlon enlarged
the national aplrlt In our people.
Words fall us In the endeavor to ex-

press to you the full measure of our
gratitude, which la shared without
stint or reservation by the citizen of
Charlotte and the scores of thousands
of visitors.

"With every assurance of our keen
appreciation of Your Excellency's
Interest and most practical klndnesn.
which enabled us to effect a celebra
,, hlrn waa U(.,-egf- beyond all
expectation,, we arc

"Very respectfully,
"Central Committee, 20th of May

Celebration."
The resolutions to be sent to Presi-

dent Roosevelt and the administration
are as follows:

"At a meeting of the Twentieth of
(lay celebration committee, held May

llOf, the following expressions
of appreciation were formally pass
ed:

"Whereas: the success of the recent
celebration of the 131at anniversary
of the Mecklenburg Declaration of
Independence of the 20th of May.
1 776. was largely due to the "nvora
known by the President of the United
Hates, therefore we, the representa-
tives of the people of the city of
Charlotte and Mecklenburg county
and the State of North Carolina, do
hereby resolve::

"That we cordially extend to Presi-
dent Theodore Roosevelt the most
hearty and grateful thanxa of our
people for his kindness and personal
Interest In this celebration, and to as-
sure him of that high esteem In which
ho Is held by our cltlxens.

"Hesolved, further. That the said
committee be authorised to personal-
ly thank lion. Wm. It Taft. Secre-
tary of War, and Hon Chas. J. Bona-
parte, Secretary of the Navy, for their
splendid exhibits, at this celebration,
of their several departments; namely,
the Marine Band, Companies I and K,
Heventeenth Infantry, a company of
marines, and Troop 'U,' Thirteenth
Cavalry, all of which have boen
splendid object lessons of the high-cla- ss

equipment of our government,
causing us much pride and affording
to our cltlsens and visitors a vast
amount of pleasure ami practical In-

formation.
"Hesolved, Thn( been use of tha

splendid qualities of the officers and
men furnished us to participate In
the exerclaes of this celebration, we
are constrained to request our nl

government, through President
Knosovelt and his cabinet, as well ns

!thn Congress of the United States, to
locate an army post snd fort In or
near our city.

"Hesolved, further, That we urge' on
nur Senators and Representatives In
CongrVss, the petition herein made,
and to ask that they make all pos- -

DR. JONES'

HEADACHE

REMEDY

Is the remedy that cures. It's
gusranteed to contain no
dangerous drug. Safe for

asv

adulta and children.
There Is no need having a

heudeche when Dr. Jones'
Remedy Is on the merket.

SAFE. SUH 12 and GUAR-
ANTEED.

PHI IC E 15 ami M CENTS.
N HIKES' HFXJIHTERV

.

JORDAN'S
SQUARE

ON THE

A

WE KEVEn CLOSB,
Druggist; FhOM 1.

mm.
an Oliver , Typewriter, secona-nan- a,

little used, not abused. ' C ;

Answer jr , letter written on . m- -
chlne; sir machine ' number; nam

''price. : ': '
FOR 'RENTS

No. 407 N. Tryon St, a good
dwelling.

F. D. ALEXANDER
INSURANCE. '

I0S 8. Tryon. f. m

Floral Gardens
Don't neeltat to place roar orders

with ns for your Wedding Flowers,
Loose Cut . Flowers and Floral De-
signs.

In dealing with our customers In
filling orders by mail, wire er direct
our motto Is, "Put yourself In his
place." i

Send ns youf orders and w will
exercise the same care In detalt as
would be given ware yon here to se-
lect.

We put ourselves tn your place and
give what w would xpct to re
ceive ourselves.

The choicest selection of eut
flowers. The best service.

W. G. McPHEE, Prop.

Charlotte, N. C.

F. O. Boa tn. Bell 'Pbones,

at

The Crowell Sanitorium Co, Inc.

For th Treatment of

Whiskey, Morphine and
Nervous Diseases.

Bpeclal apartments and nurse for
lady patient. All forma of electricity
for treating nervous diseases, and
various methods of massage. Includ-
ing the Bllhtilaler vibrating method.
Th stockholder all being physicians
constitute a consulting board.

Specially trained male and female
nurse and attendant.

8. M. CROWEIiU M. D, Pre.
W. U. STROXG. M.

Resident PbyatdaaV

"f

ESTATE

207 K- - TRV0N STREET

lutions be sent to tn rresioent id
token of our appreciation, and that
they be published In the newspapers
of Charlotte.";- -' ; .

' ,::'',
The resolutions to be sent to Gov-

ernor Glenn, follow: ' '

"At a meting Of the .Twentieth of
Mar celebration committee, neia
Mir 28th. 10. the following ex
pressions of appreciation were form
ally pasaea;

"Resolved, That we sent a commit
tee to the State canltol at Raleigh,
and personally thank our patriotic
Governor, His Excellency R. B. Glenn,
and his staff, because of the. warm-
hearted sympathy and aid they gave
us during our celebration of the one
hundred and thirty-fir- st anniversary
of the signing of the Mecklenburg
Declaration of Independence Just
Lrouaht to a close: and that we.
throua-- said committee, convey' to
our Ooevrnor, and his staff, our high
ext rea-ard- and nersonal esteem."

Mayor McNInch was tnanaea in tne
following resolutions:

'Resolved, That it Is the senseor
this committee that our thanks be,
end are hereby, extended to Hon. 8.
8. McNInch, mayor of this city for
his untiring seal and good manage-
ment which have mad possible the
greatest Zv.th of May celebration in
the history of Charlotte.

"Resolved. That his courteous con
duct to the members of all the com-
mittees and his active Interest and
sound Judgment In all matters per
taining to the celebration deserve tha
thanks of all our cltlsens."

The committee extended a vote of
thanks to Mr. L. A. Dodsworth and
the finance committee; to Mr. W. S.
Dorr and the committee In charge
of the cavalry; to the Southern Power
Company and the sC's, the Bell
Telephone Company and th Western
Union Telegraph Company; to The
Observer, The News and The Evening
Chronicle and the press of the
country; and to the police and Are
departments, for the various work
each party performed in making the
celebration the big success that It
ass.

Several of the hav-
ing In charge the details of the cele-

bration made reports, and the busl-ne-

end of the event was discussed.
All settlements have not been msde
yet and the final disposition of the
business matters couia not be made.
The committee decided to hold Its
final meeting June 11th, and adjourn-
ed until that time.

THE VISITING DOCTORS.

Large Number of State Physicians Ar
rive to Attend the Annual Sleeting.
The hotel registers are filled with

the names of well-know- n physicians
from all sections of the State who are
here to attend the annual meeting of
tho society. Among the number are
the following named: Drs. Ollhert Mc-Leo- d,

Carthage; J. D. McMillan and
R. G. Rozter, Lumberton; B. F. Mc- -

Special Notices
UK CRITICAL IN TIIK BKLDCTION OF

your extract. Ask your grocer for
Slue Rlblon Vanilla. Absolutely pure.
Goes twice as far.

L'SIC DAVIS HAIR TONIC IF YOU
want your hulr to stop falling out.
Price Ut rents

DM. WORTH DRUO STORE,
B. 8. DAVIS. Telephone 247.

NKARI.Y NBW REM INOTON TYI'E-wrlt- er

with leather traveling case,
170.00. A snap to an one wanting a
machine of this kind. We hive others
of same make, KU.W up. J. E. CRAY-TO- N

at CO., Trust Bldg.

A CLOSH SHAVE 18 SECURED IF
you use some of the stmvera' auppllea
we are displaying. Rasora, strops,
brushes, mugs, aoap, etc. Superior
qunllty and fully guaranteed. JA8. P.
8 TO WE 4 CO.. Druggists. 'Phons 271.

GUI NO AWAY SOON TO YOUR MOUN-tnl- n

home? It us stock your pantry.
Remember, when you buy of us, you
get the best the market affords. Fresh
lot of Ume Julee In quart bottles, lust
received 'Phons 68. MILLER-VA-

NESS CO.

lO.WW ROLLS OF BEAUTIFUL
wull paper at halt price. Prices

rnna-- from 6o. per roll on up.
WHEKLEH WALL PAI'Elt A MUSIC
Co.. 23J South Tryon Btreet.

7BE BAITER'S FLAVORING EX-
TRACTS; largest In the Ststetnolee
tracts; Inrgest sale of any one brand In
United Hlntes; have received t highest
awards and mednls. Including World
Fair medal. St. Loula. Ask your grocer
for "Suiter's." 10 and 2oc. bottles.

IF BY CIIAN4JH TOU HAVE OVER
Indulged In the good things of ths loth,
take I'ltl-IaNl- ), the great stomach
remedy.

Dl I.WORTH DRUO STORE,
'Phone HI. B. 8. DAVli.

BETTER NOT WAIT: ITS DANOER-ou- s
to put of until next week to supply

yourself with the stuff. Hams will be
In big demand and everybody will want
boiled ham; It's fliilck; It's easy to pre-
pare. We have all kinds of good hams,
luraa or small. Sugar cured, smoked
end sny old way. Smlthfleld hams, a
good supply. SARRATT A BLAKELT,
Charlotte and Dllwnrth.

THE REPUTATION OK A STORE,
like that of a man, ia no amall part of
Ita capital. Honesty la an aaaet which
we believe our customers appreciate at
Its full value. Our prescription work Is
the best that science, experience and
money can produce. WOODALL aV

HHEPPARD, Prescription Druggists.

THERE ARE A FEW VEOETABLES
that are better after they are canned
than when they are first gathered from
the garden. One of these vegetables Is
nsouraaus. Ws have just received a
laraa shipment of Silver Cord Aapar
ague. Parked In amall mund cans, Just
enough for one meal. Every stalk is
tender, the quality Is extra fine. Only
20c. a can. Tnone OS. MILLER-VA- N

NESS CO.

FOR BENT. MODERN 14 ROOM HOUSE
(10 N. Tryon. will rent 1st and 2nd
flonra separately; modern house

10 N. Tryon (May 2th): modern
ntnn. KnlllH 1A Hnllth VtVrS. 111.00? t--
room eottsse t West Bland. 110.00; -
room house 401 Weat 4th, to.00. J. AR
THUR HENDERSON BRO.

FOR QUICK BALE-9.0- 00 SECOND- -

hand brick, but the finest you over saw:
soma tin rooting that Is sure enough
tin; choice building rock; short nieces
of lumbar for firewood st half price of
wood. See me quick. E. L. KEEBLER
'Phone 144.

SHERRILL MINERAL WATER CURES
Dyapepsla, Constipation, Indigestion.
Biliousness, Cstnrrh of Stomach. All
Bladder and Kidney Troubles, We
guarantee this wster. When no bene-
fit Is derived no charges will be mad.
'Phone N. J. SHRRnlLL MIN
ERAL SPRINGS CO.. Charlotte, N. C.

BUSINESS MEN SHOULD TRY OUH
lunch counter wnan in a nurry, u s a
tint saver snd you gat what you want
at a nominal sum. Regular meals serv-
ed at eur tables. OEM RESTAURANT,

,E. F. CRESWELU Manager.

W8 DON'T HESITATE TO BAY WE
fan furnish you with the nicest livery
In Charlotte and prove it by you whea
you have used one of eur horses and
buggies. Our prloas ars moderate and
our rvloe unequaled in this city. W.
O. BOBS CO. 'Phone ML M and
111 West tb It.

LIVERY SERVICE THAT i BAgR,
good horses, nebhy turnouts, drivers if
you want them, Our horse, while they
era not by any means dead, are per-
fectly ssfe, 'Phone for a team for th
wife aad ehlldrsn. ... J. C COCHRANE
BRU., Tbon M

,'7.- -,
.... I:

Savers Wanted
Whenever we succeed In persuading an individual to become a
saver of money, we consider that we have conferred a benefit upon
him and the community. We want to interest more savers.

t40O4040OOOOO4O40 Ow04O0OO0Oa0K000

SOUTHERN LORN & SAVINGS DANK
r. M. Brown, Pres., W. B. Alexander. V. Frea, W..I Jenkins. Cashier.

D. lit VICTOR, Cashier

W Invito yea te epea aa aeeoant
with tea, pretnlalag every eettrtesyand
aeoommodatlea aensleteat wtta eoondbanking.

Ws pay four per eeat tntereet est
time dapoalta.

GEO. B. WILSOIf. Presldeet,
JNa B. ROSS. Vice PiseldeeU
W. a WIUUNBOX. Cashlsv.

Kvai

GO.

M. PATTERSON, L. It IIA GOOD.
Vice President Cashier.

TRADE STREET.

THE CHARLOTTE NATIONAL BANK

amnoraiLC
r

It la eur constant aim to be courteous aad accommodating te all
classes and make this a bank where those of moderate means
eball have the same treatment aa those snore favorably situated.

Tea are cordially Invited to open a baak rooount with ma,

W. H. TrYTTTY, Cashier B. D. HEATH, -- President.

Rich, Ripe and Rare
Do you want a book of premiums, poetry and poverty.
Giving a history of good Tobacco-olog- y,

Telling when Columbus and his crew
Discovered th land where Rich and Ripe grew,
And When Sir Walter Raleigh died In grief
For the want of Harvey' Natural Leaf?
If you want thin beautiful book.
Portraying Harvey' ugly looks,
Send Ten Cents In .damps or
Twenty Rich and Rip Tobacco tags

To The WhltakerHarvey Cte."
WINSTON-SALE- N. C.

CHARLOTTE TRUST
Capital, fWO.OOO.

Every Branch of Banking

Your Business Solicited

Have You Property For Sale ?
We have several applicants tor residence property, ranging

In price from 11,500 to 18,000. If you have anything In real estate
to offer and will list It with us, we can find you a purchaser If the
price Is made right

The Charlotte Realty Company
A. G. CRAIG, Secretary , and Manager.

Office it K. Trade St. - Phone 17T.

OFFICERS J. IL LITTLE, CL

Presldeat -

IS EAST

The Central Hotel
IN THE HEART. OF THE BUSINESS DISTRICT

ASSETS OVER ;

. ONE MILLION DOLLARS'
Rapid growth of a Sank Is th surest test of satisfactory servic to
Its client. W especially desire the business of progressive Indi-
viduals and corporations, and ar prepared to supply evry demand
wltbla the limit of. sound banking. f , , ,

Southern States Trust Go.
v-- ' ' CAPITAL IS00.0OO .'""-'-, .'

- TRUST BmLDIIfO. ; CltARMnTB. K. v
CiaCa arrEPsIEMS. T. . niAMaTJUUr. W. It. WOOD ,:

'.(','. PireaMent. , . Vloa Prea. Treasurer..'

Over 110,000 has been spent In modern Improvement. tnakV
Ing this one of th beat appointed, cleanest and most comfortable ho
tels In th Carolina Th table Is unsurpassed south of Washington. ,

All are, outside room and every on electrlo-llghte- d. Eleo
trio lvator service day and night Rooms wlthN private bath.

Charlotte, N. 0. M. P. O'Callahan, Manager

HEV. THOMAS W. K K.N I) LI. DEA n.
Aged Minister Dies at Homo of Ilia

Son Trie Funeral Services This
w Afternoon.

Rev. Thomss W. Kendall died lastflight at l;o'clock at the home
, Cf his son. Mr. P. M. Kendall, st No

4 East Fourth street. He had been
IB feeble health for about two yesrs.
but was not seriously ill until sixweeks ago, when ha suffered a stroketf psralysis, from which he never

: rallied. The funeral services will be
conduced at the home this afternoonsvt t o'clock by Rev. H. K. Hover.

' Psator of Tryon Street Methodistchurch, and the remains will he tskento Long Pine. Anson county, this even-- ,
Ing. for Interment

" M'-- Kendall wss 14 year old andhad been a minister in th Metho-
dist Episcopal Church for nearly halfcentury. He Is survived by fouron and two daughters, aa follows:Mr. P. M. Kendall, ef Charlotte: Mr.
W.-P-

, Kenaall. of Monro; Mr,V,
I. Kendall, of Atlanta, Oa.j Mr, JYT.

. Kendall, of Montgomery. Ala. Mrs.
R.'B. Myers, of Charlotte, and Mrs.C A. Moody, of JUrtsvllle, 8, C.

fi t COCHRANE,

Korth. Caroline.. Mat ;4t due 1110 and llltV ,v
North Carolina State Is dde 1910 n - j sf r
Municipal. County and State Bonda, 4 to I per ent. .

High Grade Industrial Bonds,!, 0 and 1 per cent , V ' ' '
High Grade Preferred Stocks,, and 1 pr cent .... (,
Southern Cotton Mill Stocks, f, t and 10 par cent. '

. ,

Southern Bank Stocks, 0, I, 10, and It per cent
1st Mortgage loan on Improved City" Property, I and 4 per eent
1st .Mortgage loans on Improved Farming lands, 0 per cent r

High Grade Investments In City Real Estate
Rapidly Incraaalng Invsatments In Suburban Real Estats .
Special Invsstroents la .Timber aad ether lands tn various paft o(th Stat v . ' H, ,.
Bole agents for the .Suburban Realty Co. properties In Charlotte

INSUIMNCE.
1'

PHONE 50.
'V ,"r

'1 ,"'

It Is safe to ssy that the girts ef itotre sweeter and more beautiful than thgirls of war times. The gtrls

5 T or TaWeu...,B. II. JordanV. t v v ' V i ....

F.C. ABBOTTS. COMPANY,
T" " - v i i,

'
f t ' ' ;.. ; ,.

'
j - '; ;1L .'

- ...n...-- fcan... .. . , v;. ..:x r. .y:t ., .,..... - V .ml .w,.. r"


